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ANACT

HB553

Amendingtheact of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An act relating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulentpracticesin relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities; and
making uniformthe law with referencethereto,”authorizing the commissionto
petition for the escrow of extraordinary payments by issuers in certain
circumstances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),known as

the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,is amendedby addinga sectionto
read:

Section515. TemporaryFreezeAuthority.—(a) Whenever,during the
courseof a lawful investigationinvolvingpossibleviolationsof thisact or
rule or order issuedthereunderby an issuer that is not subject to the
reportingrequirementsofsection13 or 15(d) of the SecuritiesExchange
Act of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. §~78m and 78o(d)) or any of its
directors, officers,partners, controlling persons,agents or employes,it
shall appearto the commissionthat it is likely that the issuerwill make
extraordinarypayments,whethercompensationor otherwise,to any such
persons,the commissionmaypetition the CommonwealthCourt or any
court of commonpleasfor a temporary order requiring the issuer to
escrow,subjectto court supervision,thosepaymentsin an interest-bearing
accountfor forty-fivedays.A temporaryorder maybe issuedand entered
underthissubsectiononly afternoticeandopportunityfor hearing unless
the court determinesthat notice and hearingprior to entry of the order
wouldbe impracticableorcontraryto thepublic interest.

(b) A temporaryorderissuedundersubsection(a) shall:
(i) becomeeffectiveimmediately;
(ii) beserveduponthepartiessubjectto it; and
(iii) be effectiveand enforceablefor forty-five daysunlessset aside,

limited or suspendedby a court of competentjurisdiction and may be
extendedby the court upon good causeshownfor not longerthanforty-
five additional days,providedthat the combinedperiod of the order shall
notexceedninetydays.

(c) If the issueror otherpersondescribedin subsection(a) is charged
with a violation ofthis act or rule or order issuedunderthisact beforethe
expiration of the effectiveperiod of a temporaryorder as set forth in
subsection(b), including any applicable extensionperiod, the order shall
remain in effect, subjectto court approval, until the conclusionof any
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legalproceedingsrelatedthereto,and the affectedissueror otherperson
shallhavethe right to petitionthecourtfor reviewoftheorder.

(d) If the issueror otherperson describedin subsection(a) is not
chargedwith a violation of this act or rule or order issuedunder this act
beforethe expiration of the effectiveperiod ofa temporaryorder as set
forth in subsection(b), including any applicable extensionperiod, the
escrowshall terminateat the expiration of the forty-five-day effective
period or the expiration of any extensionperiod, as applicable,and the
disputedpaymentswith accruedinterestshall be returnedto the issueror
otheraffectedperson.

(e) Thissectionshallnotapply to an issuerordirector, officer,partner,
controllingperson,agentor employeofan issuerthat hasnot morethan
onehundredequitysecurityholders.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


